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Pandemic Leads 
to Waning 
Vaccination Rates

• July 2020 : The World Health 
Organization and UNICEF warned of 
an alarming decline in the number of 
children receiving life-saving 
vaccines around the world. 

• Disruptions threaten to reverse 
hard-won progress to reach more 
children and adolescents with a 
wider range of vaccines, which has 
already been hampered by a decade 
of stalling coverage.



Why were 
vaccine 
services 
disrupted 
during the 
pandemic?

Lock down orders and quarantine 
lead to missed routine medical visits 
and missed vaccinations.

Loss of jobs and economic hardships 
lead to cancelled medical visits 
and/or loss of insurance.

Health providers redeployed for 
COVID clinics, so well child or vaccine 
appointments were not offered.



Significant gap remains on adolescent 
vaccines delivered – Pandemic vs 2019
Vaccines for adolescents have larger gaps vs those primarily given to younger children.

CDC reports a slower recovery in the public sector vs. the private sector. 

Public sector doses are down:

HPV 20.2% MCV4 16.4% Tdap 20.0%



How Indiana Immunization Coalition 
is Helping to Improve Youth 

Vaccination Rates in our State



Kick Off- September 
2020 with Support from 
Indiana State 
Department of Health!



IIC Mobile 
Clinics 
Address 
Barriers to 
Vaccination

Economic and Racial Disparities are Reduced By:

Locating clinics in underserved and under-immunized 
communities that may lack access to care

Providing language translation that may not exist in 
traditional medical clinics

Providing free vaccines to those who cannot pay

Offering clinics after work hours which is more 
convenient than traditional medical clinics

Accommodating walk-ins



Window of 
Opportunity 
to Provide 
All Vaccines 
at Mobile 
Clinic

 IIC has access to CHIRP statewide 
immunization registry.

 Staff check CHIRP record for each 
patient to determine vaccines that 
are needed.

 Mobile clinic is equipped with all 
CDC recommended vaccines for 
the entire lifespan (including 
COVID).

 Clinic nurses recommend and 
administer all shots that patient is 
due for.



What we have done so far!





We Aim to Please! We partner with school nurses, health 
departments, health agencies, churches, 
community businesses and more to offer 
clinics.

We ask you to help us find a prominent  
location and promote the clinic in your 
community.

There is no charge to community partners.

23,700 vaccines administered in 2021 
alone!

To request a clinic email, clinic@vaccinateindiana.org



Vaccines Administered by Quarter
Sept 2020-Dec 2020 5,182

Q1 2021 1,814
Q2 2021 4,705
Q3 2021 7,998
Q4 2021 11,797
Jan 2022 2,342

Total 33,838



Clinic Type Count

College/Community 15

Community 91

Employer 36

Residential 16

School 117

Grand Total 275

Also, approximately 64 office walk-in days







IIC Continues its mission to 
eliminate vaccine-preventable 
disease through education, 
advocacy, promotion and coalition 
building!



Webinars
 IIC  hosts at least one webinar per month with free continuing  

education credits.

 Since 2020, 4000 physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and public 
health providers from 38 states have viewed the webinars.

Register to watch live through our email newsletter or 
announcements.

 Stored on IIC website for viewing for one year.



Upcoming Educational Conferences

IIC Membership Meetings:
June 23, 8 to 3pm, Newfields IMA, Indianapolis
October 6, 8 to 3 pm, Swan Lake Resort, Plymouth
Regional Flu Summits 9am to noon:
August 17:  Swan Lake Resort, Plymouth
August 18:  Connor Prairie, Indianapolis
August 19:  Evansville Central Library



Citizen Advocacy Group
 Created as a way for parents to advocate for 

immunization in community and legislature

 Anyone can join – not just parents!

 Public-facing immunization information

 Advocacy portal makes submitting advocacy letters 
easy!



Resources



www.vaccinateindiana.org              www.hoosiersvaccinate.org            www.projecthpvfree.org

www.bewareofb.com                   www.vaxchampion.org                www.wethepeoplevax.org 
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